
«by die fitful and ghastly rays of -a tempest elouded moon.,
rambled from one head-stone to another, and idly perused

the gr'aven record above the cold and'silent bed of per-
i5h--,.%.d youth, or beaulty, or gifted and vàlued worth ; and

there, too, 1 have witnessed how man can liorhtlyjest ot,cr
sacrilepre-hoiv the audacity of the living can hold atnought

our instinctive terrors of the de-ad.-I havc,.,strolled, with-

out amotive beyon'd my nature's wbim, from one deserted

street of a sleeping city toanother, even until 1 have se--%en
the flarincy lamps wane to a sickly bue, and one by one fade

and die aivay at the approach of day.-I have in the ' noon

of nighit' journeyed and wandered-1 have tidillen, and

walked and toiled over the hic-rh-ways and by-ways arnong

xaen and of their formation-and throuçrh and amoncr the

secret places that had no path but the whiim of him whose

footsteps -intruded on their solitudes.-Through forest

and dell and ravine-alonar th-,.-, mountain coast, as wind-

inu- the shores of the mirror-surfaced lake, lonely and si-

lentlymy feet have picked their weary track;-and mine

eyes have loolzed on things and sounds have been wafted

lo mine ears, of whicIi the minion of day's broad b'eaMI,

"dreameth not'.And 1 have been happy-inn,,ll this,-and

-MY purpose was answered.
1 love the Niorlit-for mine bas been a wayward career

over the storrny oce.an of life;-and poverty with little res-

Pite bas 'doorored unwearied at mv heel,'-and stern un-

'bending necessity has lashed my heart to the endurance

-of mueli that it bas sicken...ýd and revolted at-the proud
-aspirincf spirit, chained passively toeriduré the 'whips and

scorusi and- c6liturnely of pride, and arrogance, and worth-

Iessness, telling off the hours of garish day by links of that

letter whoseiren willeatinto the,-Yery sou].-Buttb-e
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